10/14/2009
In Use Area Once the connection start state button is tapped, it takes on this appearance.
HomeButtonConnectHomepage

Connected 15mm x 15mm
The Connect button takes on this appearance once a connection is completed successfully.
HomeButtonConHomepage
Image componentConnect (not activated/activated) Icon
This component is used in Connect (not activated) and Connect (activated).
Homepage
Image componentConnect button (not activated)
This component is the background button for Connect (not activated).
ButtonConncectAvailHomepage
Image componentConnect button (activated/connected)
This component is the background button for Connect (activated) and Connect (connected). Submission/response software is running.
Homepage
Fingerprint capture (unconnected) 5mm x 5mm
No fingerprint scanner detected.
Homepage
Fingerprint capture (connected)
Fingerprint scanner is successfully connected.
Homepage Camera (unconnected)
5mm x 5mm
No camera detected.
Capture Platform -Graphics Camera successfully connected.
Homepage
Iris (unconnected) 5mm x 5mm
No Iris camerea detected.
Iris camera successfully connected.
Homepage
Voice (unconnected) 
Image componentHistory Icon
This component is used in History.
Homepage
Image componentHistory Button
This component is the background button for History.
Homepage
Configure
14.11mm x 14.11mm
Tap to access system configuration.
Homepage
Image componentConfigure Icon
This component is used in Configure.
Homepage
Image componentConfigure Button
This component is the background button for Configure.
10/14/2009
In Use Area Update transaction is unavailable (transaction has not been transmitted).
UpdateUnavailable.
png Top Bar
Image component -
This component is used in Update (unavailable).
UpdateIconUnavailTop Bar
Transmit Button (available)
12.7mm x 8.5mm
Transmit transaction is available (all mandatory info has been entered).
10/14/2009
In Use Area Transmission is unavailable (all mandatory information has not been entered ).
TransmitUnavailable.
png Top Bar
This component is used in Transmit (unavailable).
TransmitIconUnavailTop Bar
Image componentSubmitted Icon
8.75mm x 6.00mm
This component is used when a transaction has been submitted to databases.
Top Bar
Capture (unavailable) Button
12.7mm x 8.5mm
No capture method is available.
Top Bar
This component is used in Capture (unavailable).
10/14/2009
In Use Area 
12.2mm x 8.5mm
This component is the background button for Gender selection (Male unselected).
Personal Data
Image componentGender selection button (Female selected)
14.5mm x 8.5mm
This component is the background button for Gender selection (Female selected).
Personal Data
Image componentGender selection button (Female unselected)
14.5mm x 8.5mm
Personal Data
Image componentGender selection button (Unknown selected)
15.6mm x 8.5mm
This component is the background button for
Gender selection (Unknown selected).
Personal Data
Image componentGender selection button (Unknown unselected)
15.6mm x 8.5mm
Personal Data
Remembered (selected)
Remembered
22.1mm x 8.5mm
When the Remembered button is selected, the information below the button will be retained for subsequent transactions. Tap to deselect.
10/14/2009
In Use Area Name Image
Dimensions (in Millimeters)
Description
Filename
Personal Data
Image componentRemembered button (selected)
22.1mm x 8.5mm
This component is the background button for Remembered (selected).
Personal Data
Remember (unselected)
Remember
22.1mm x 8.5mm
When the Remembered button is not selected, the information below the button will not be retained for subsequent transactions. Tap to select.
Personal Data
Image componentRemember (unseleted)
22.1mm x 8.5mm
This component is the background button for Remembered (unselected).
Personal Data
Additional info (available) 9mm x 9mm
Tap to add or display additional information to a personal data field, e.g. other aliases.
Personal Data
Image componentAdditional Info Icon
This component is used in Additional Info (available).
Personal Data (read only)
Additional info (inac-
When displaying a readonly transaction, if there is no additional information available, the button would be inactive.
10/14/2009
Dimensions (in Millimeters)
Description
Filename
Personal Data
Choose dates (available)
Tap to choose or display date(s).
Image componentCalendar Icon
This component is used in Choose dates (available).
Personal Data (read only)
Choose dates (inactive)
9mm x 9mm
When displaying a readonly transaction, if there is no additional dates available, the button would be inactive.
CalendarButtonInac-
Popup -Calendar
Ascending Year
7.9mm x 6.8mm Tap to display the next year.
Popup -Calendar
Descending Year
7.9mm x 6.8mm Tap to display the previous year.
Popup -Calendar
Ascending Month 
Descending month
7.9mm x 6.8mm Tap to display the previous month.
Popup -Calendar
Selected day
Background for a selected day.
CalendarNumberSe-
Unselected day
Background for an unselected day.
Fingerprint Capture
Print Item list (no print)
27.mm x 9mm
An unannotated print item within the print list. There is no print captured yet.
FingerprintListItemFingerprint Capture Print Item list (with print)
An unannotated print item within the print list. There has been a print captured for this item. Indicates the current print item within the print list, unannotated. There has been print captured.
Fingerprint Capture
ExampleCurrent item in print list (unannotated, no print)
Right Middle 29mm x 9mm
This example shows the current print, unannotated, "Right Middle". There is no print captured yet.
Fingerprint Capture
Annotated Print Item
27.7mm x 9mm
Indicates an annotated print within the print list.
PrintListAnnotated. Indicates the current print within the print list is annotated.
PrintListCurrentAnnoFingerprint Capture
Image componentAnnotated Print Icon
4.8mm x 5mm
This component is used for Annotated Print.
10/14/2009
Hit Details
Variable The response from a particular database is "Hit".
View Response
Pending Details
Variable There has not yet been a response from a particular database, i.e. is "Pending".
View Response
Reject Details
Variable The response from a particular database is "Reject".
Response popup
Example -
Database logo
Logo size
The logo of a particular database is placed on the right side of a response alert popup. This example shows the FBI logo.
